
english-spanish (latam)
video game and tech

translator

member of the argentine video game
developers association

  CONTACT ME
santiago@yourgameinspanish.com

www.yourgameinspanish.com 

LinkedIn profile

ProZ profile

(+549) 11 4070 6593

Skype ID: santiago.dmg

Timezone: UTC/GMT-3

   SERVICES
Video game localization

Software and app localization

Proofreading and editing

Linguistic quality assurance

Linguistic testing

Subtitling

Project management

CAT tool and software training

EDUCATION

   SOFTWARE
SDL Trados Studio

memoQ

Memsource

Xbench

Subtitle Edit

Adobe InDesign

Wordpress

tRanslatiOn anD neW teChnOlOgies / 2017
University of Buenos Aires (postgraduate degree)

COuRses: translation environments, audiovisual translation, technical and scientific 
translation, video game and software localization, desktop publishing, computer law

liteRaRY, teChniCal anD sCientiFiC tRanslatiOn / 2010-2014
IES en Lenguas Vivas “JRF” (Bachelor’s degree)

spanish pROOFReaDing / 2014
Fundación Litterae (specialization course)

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

FReelanCe tRanslatOR / JAN 2014-PRESENT        +1,600,000 words translated
YOuR game in spanish: Personal brand focused on video game localization, consulting, 
LQA, testing, and other related services for developers and agencies.

games tRanslateD: 
- Xuan Yuan Sword VII
- Warpath
- Rise of Kingdoms
- Mr. Pumpkin 2: Kowloon Walled City
- War-themed mobile battle royale
- Online AAA first person shooter
- Popular MOBA game

FReelanCe en-es lOCalizatiOn at Lilith Games, China’s 3rd largest game developer and 
publisher by overseas revenue.

FReelanCe en-es lOCalizatiOn anD multilingual pROjeCt management at Renxo S.A., a 
mobile game, app and media platform developer.

tRaining FOR tRanslatORs: memoQ tutor in online and in-person workshops co-organ-
ized with memoQ (I’m an ambassador) and various translators associations.

ReVieWeR - eXteRnal linguist / JUL 2020-PRESENT
Vistatec

reviewing and auditing translated ui, marketing, and help content for a wide 
range of it and audiovisual products for a leading technology company, as well 
as carrying out linguistic quality assurance of localized apps, as well as desktop 
and mobile websites. 

in-hOuse tRanslatOR / MAR 2016-MAY 2017
ONCALL Latam Interpreters & Translators

translation and proofreading of scientific papers on fisheries and environmental 
and animal conservation for a number of international organizations.

santiago
De miguel

introduction to narrative design for video games (by Víctor Ojuel)

introduction to python programming (EducacionIT)

how mobile video game localization works (Etermax)

video game localization (basic and advanced) (by Pablo Muñoz Sánchez, Traduversia)

video game localization (by Federico Faccio)

video game localization: an introduction (by Eugenia Arrés)

video game localization (by Emiliano Domenech)

introduction to subtitling (by Damián Santilli and Mariana Costa)

closed captioning and sdh (by Daiana Poti)

code with html, css and javascript (University of London, Coursera)

software localization (by Paula Grosman)

localization essentials (Google, Udacity)

COURSES AND SEMINARS

- Well-known hack and slash RPG
- Open world space exploration adventure
- Dark-Souls-style Samurai game
- Remake of a popular RTS game
- Cyberpunk RTS mobile game
- And more... 

mailto:santiago%40yourgameinspanish.com?subject=
www.yourgameinspanish.com
www.linkedin.com/in/santiagotradu
https://www.proz.com/translator/1475240
https://www.linkedin.com/in/santiagodemiguel/
https://www.lilithgames.com/?locale=en-US
https://renxo.com/

